Touch-Jet TWO
Hand-Held Printer Label Maker
Applications for the Touch-Jet TWO Inch Handheld Printer

Handheld Printers that Print On Anything

- Handheld Printer for Clothes and **Fabrics**
- Hand-Held Inkjet Printer for **Concrete**
- Label Maker Stencil Printer for **Wood**
- Stencil Text Printer for round and flat **Metal**
- Hand-Held Printers for **Plastics**
- Label Maker Printer for **Cardboard**
- Inkjet Printing directly on **Glass**
- Handheld Inkjet Printer on Styrofoam and **Foam**

What Labels will you Make?

What do you need to Print on?

**HandHeld Inkjet Prints**

- **Text**
- **Date / Time**
- **1D Barcodes**
- **QR Codes**
- **Counters**
- **Graphics / Logos**
- **Import Fonts**

P: 409.838.5391

TF: 888.838.5391

Carpenter’s Time Systems
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7090 College Street, Beaumont, Texas 77707
Rechargeable 16.8v Battery

The Touch-Jet Two offers a Rechargeable Battery 16.8volt with long-standby operation of up to approximately 10 Hours.

Recharge it, with the included power adapter:

◊ Single Battery included
◊ Additional Batteries can be purchased for spares.

Touchscreen and USB

The Touch-Jet Two boasts intelligent Windows CE and a very Large 5-Inch Color Touchscreen and USB Port.

Message Creation and Printer Control:

◊ Finger or Included Stylus
◊ Connect the included Mouse
◊ Import Images or Fonts via USB
Interchangeable Ink Colors

The Touch-Jet Two offers Interchangeable Ink Colors via design of sealed ink cartridges. Just Insert the (2) Ink Cartridges for Printing up to 48mm / 2.00” Print Heights.

◊ Qty. 2 Black Ink Cartridges included
◊ Additional Ink Colors can be purchased separately.
◊ Touch-Jet Two Inks are solvent quick-dy, so the ink will adhere to Porous and Non-Porous.

Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Screen Dimensions</th>
<th>Print Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.10”(w) x 8.60”(h) x 6.00”(d)</td>
<td>3 Lbs.</td>
<td>5-Inch Color Touchscreen</td>
<td>300 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Printing: Up to 5 Segments</td>
<td>Synchronizer: Auto-Adjusts to Speed of Operator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcodes: 1D Barcodes and 2D QR Codes</td>
<td>Counter: 1 to 8 Digits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartridge Capacity: 45cc</td>
<td>Printing Height: 48mm / approx. 2.00”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed of Print: 60m/min</td>
<td>Spray Throw Distance: 2 to 5 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Black, Red, Blue, White, Green, Yellow, Orange</td>
<td>Ports: Charging, USB and 9-PIN (for Photo-Cell only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power: 16.8volt DC Lithium Battery (Qty. 1 included)</td>
<td>Storage: virtually unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specifications Subject to Change:*